
·\28 . OCT 8 1957 

COUNCn CHAWER, 7:30.P~. 

Tuesdat,October g, 1957. 

Council reemvened. Present on roll call ~; Bratrud, Humistm,Perdue, 
follefaon.and Jlayor Anderson. Dr. Batt~n cmd Kr. Stojack took their seats at 7sJ.O 
P. lI. Mrs. Goering took tar seat at 7:45 P. H. and Kr. Jensen t.ook his seat at 8:05 
:-. K. 

·.;:;F!NIS~ BUSINESS. _ 

/ This is the date to which the hearing <Xl the Prel1minary Budget was coot1nued 

llayor Anders<X1 welcaJled the group present and said that the Council bad asked 
:ertain clt.izens to attend the Deetin~ for the purpose of discussing the Budget. It is 
a tremendous job to prepare the budget, and the Comc11 wanted the citizens to understand 
some of the problema involved 1n preparing and balancing it, the liayor stated. 

City Manager Rowlands distributed two sheets to the Council members s 
(1) Proposed Revenue Adjustments; 
(2) Proposed Expenditure Adjuatments. 

. - . Yr. Rowlands stated thil\tt-_ COlUlc11 18 prerogative to make any additional 
chaNe. and adjustmenta •. ·He baa bad ~veral seasion. with the:Counc11 members relattve 
to budget mattera, llr •. Rowlands added. , ... . 

. Iir. Row.lands read. th~ to1iowmS' ·pt.op~~ ~endtt~e.AdjU8tments" 
. .. lDllBTlJDfiS 

Estimated Expenditures in 1958 Preliminary Budget 

Salary Increaaea • 83,S48 
, 

1 Accoun~ Clerk in ~~ & ~1C8Q8tt 
D1v1sicn,F1nance Dept. tor .license 
1nspectlcn.-.. " "., ". 4,442 

. , 

-1 Street Sweeper in Street ltaint. Dlv-
-ialon, Public Works Dept. ,. : ~S~OOO 

All87. L.l.D. Participation 5,000 

.New .Sidewalk L.I.D. Partic~pat1on 5,000 . -'. - , .' '. ,-

Rebuild North -I" St. & Steele St .10,000 

Widen Stevena St. from North 6th 
to 9th Street. 35,000 

Cumulative Reaerve FUnd for Mainte-
nance& Operation & Capital Outlay 36,532 

, . 

BALANCE , . -t 8,852.311 

.. 

lew Proposed Balance • 9,046,839 II 

1Ir'. Rowlands referred to If. c. 166, wUt111t7 Taxaaon Natural· Gaa~ and Tele
~,hone Canpanie." and 8uggested Cotmcil review thia ll. C. He particularl1 retened to 
:uragrapha (1) and (2) on page 2 With reference to three cities :In the state having caa-
tined franchis. and B. It 0 tax rates equal to or exceeding S% on natural gaS,8nd that 



.iam baa a utility tax on Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.ot ~. 

lir. Rowlands alao reterred to -Proposed Expenditure Adjustments· 

Adjustments 

~st·1Jiated Revenues in 1958 Preliminary Budget 

Increase :L"l General Property Tax Estimate 
'-:-:" County • 6,918 

Increased B & 0 Tax for Pacific Te. & Te'l. 
:rom 6-~ to 8% 'n,667 

Decrease in Rental of City PrOpertl· Owned' 
'~:,,, L. I. D. Guaranty Fund (6,685) 

Increase in B & 0 Taxes due to 3% tax 00 

-'~3shington Gas & Electric (in addition to pres-
:::-.t 2~ franchise tax) 13,870 

Increased Charges to utilities 

Increase in Gross Earnin ga Taxes from 
.-:, ilitiea Belt Line (5 to 8%) 

n&rbage & Refuse (?i to S%,plus rate 
~~creaae)' . 

Sewer (s to SS) · 
Water (7! to, ~J plus rate increase) 

Increase 1n Reimbursement fran State 
:or Lift Bridges 

Increase in Unexpended Balance' of City 
Street Fund 

12,454 

13,665 

16,533 
12,000 
39,?lS 

1,999 

6,386 

Balance 

18,852,)17 

Total Eatimated Revenuea . 19.Q46.819 
Mr. Rowlands adviaed that these chang_have all oQcurred since the Prel1ainary 

, ;~ "F.'as adopted. 

CopIes ot ·City- ot Tacoma 1957 Rates ot Compensation and 'BacOIIIJI8nded Rate. 
: . 5 Rt' J dated October 8, 1957, were distributed to Counoi1 __ ben. 1Ir. Rowl~de 
jed that this shows where cha le8 occurred 1n salaries in the Cit)" ot Tacana. The 
~rJ1el Department apent conaiderable time on the Salary SurveJ:, he said, and outside 
-:csses cooperated in turnishing aa1a17 sohedule intormation. Kr.Rmrlanda elabqt:ated 
~ "Proposed Expenditure Adjustments- 'and said each _ployee w:l.1l be at the top of 

!' ~.nee 1n three aut one-halt years. Tt1- t 1me involved 1n reaching the t.oP has been a 
" 'e of muoh ~ontentioo in the past, Mr. Rowlands stated. In acae inatanoes there w11l 
,,) changea in the salary achedule, in 80m_ there will be increaaea ot DlO~ than one 
~t, particularly in Engineering cla8sification. They felt a normal, increase ot 4% 

. ~.: in salaries tor City lalployee8 waa juatit1ed acc~rd1ng to the going rates 1n the 
.:1i ty. It was also their opinion that the City- ot lacoma should not be eitJter high 

, )w tn salary sohedules, but ahould rather be at the medi. poin\. 'l'h1a salary adjuit-
·,';OlDlt. to $83,548. . '--

. license Inspectian baa been turned over to the LicGll8e and Tax Div1s1cn ot 
:'2 nance Department. This i8 now taken care ot by the ~olice Department, but next 

:' ~t will be el1minated from that Department and turned over to the F~nanoe Department 
:'t'! it should have been. Tbia -111 mean one clerk w111 be added to the Finance Dep~t-
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. The7 alao felt that there should be me additional street _eper. The Clt7 
H has two 8Ifeepers but one of them is in a very bad condition, IIr. Rowlanda stated. 

'150,000 1188 eliminated in projects tnm the CitY' Street Fund, but i1; was felt 
of theaas(ll.. Rebuild North I Street and Steele Street - $10,000 and (2) Widen Stay-

3 Street from No. 6th to 9th Streeta-l35,OOO, should be re1nstated, Mr. Rowlands atated. 

:ed. 
This brings the t.ota1 budget to $9,046,839 for the 3eneral Fund, ~.~r.F..owlands 

Dr. HUJJliaton said he believes it should be strictly lalderatood that all the rev
.:e adjustments, wi~h the excepti<m ot the increase in General Propert7 tax eat1Jnate in the 
': ::-.t of $6,9l~ are mereq proposed revenue adjustments and must be acted (Xl by' the Coun 
. ?owlands agreed that this was correct. 

Ilr. Rowlands reviewed the high-lights ot the Budget as to tax meane and other 
",~e5 of income and also expend! tures, using a serie8 of charts in making this review. 

IIr .Rowlands said that tomorrow night at 7:30 the agreement with the Metropolitan 
- :~oard will be considered and that sane one £rem the Park Board will be present at this 

:,t; • This agreement rollows the suggestion made in the ~rand-Ross Bros. and IImtgaaery 
, ort, he added. 

Dr. Humiston said be did not teel that tb8 Counoil should be lett 1n a poeltion 
- ~,::,;r~1Jlitt1ng themselves .. agreeing to these mcreased groaa earnings taxes,etc. it thq 
/)ted the propoaed revenue adjustments totaling t9,d46,839. 1Ir. Rowlands said that the •• 
'~eaBes had been discussed thorough17 With Council at one ot the .study S8S8iaos, and he 

.' !. ~ure they refiected the thinking Dr those present ., that 888Sion. Dr. lbaiatcm said 
:!id not ajl'ee with th18 atatement aa he rem8Jr.bers al.l~ theJLaaked for was a campariaon 

':-et showing what other cities are doine, and this information waa distributed tonight. 

1Ir. Bratrud asked what had been done about the I. B. K. billing chargee that 
',';re to be adjusted with the tltilit7 Department. 1Ir. Rowlands said it 1e tm..ir reoamnenda
, : =':. that Council advi •• the Utilities an Tburada7 that we would like th_ to tollow' our 
"';conmendati0ll8 relative to theae charges. Thie would help the .ewer and garbage lunda 1n 
,','2 amount of apprax1:mate17 134,900, lIr. Rowlands atated. IntormatiCXl was sent to the Ut 
. 'J:" Department about three weeke'l"Io but they have 81W'l hi. ottice no l'8pq ae yet. !nat 

,~ t.l:e present 888,000 paid tor this service, the !,Jbrand,Roas Brol. Rep~t said we should 
- ::aymg S54,000, whioh would cut theae coata down approximately 134,000. Mr. Rowlanda 

. 's::csted that perhaps sane member of the Council might attend the Utility Board meet~ng 
-~ro" night and conV87 CouncU" request to the Board and ~sk th~ what their plana are in 

,:.::; regard • 
. 
,- The proposed increase to 8% in B. Be O.Tax tor the Pacific Telephone and Tel ... 

':,a h Co., which- amounts to '71,667, waa discussed. Dr. H\IIliaton 8a~d he did not 11k. to 
'; '- 7ao (JTl8 charge t he highest tax 1n t he State J and pointed out that Spokane oharges 3~ and 
.:~ ~Jtle chargee 6'/,. The Telephone Co. already pays a cOn8id.ra~le aum in the form ot real 

. +, at.e taxes to the Count)" and School District, while publicly operated utUities do not 

. :- t.he~e taxes. The increase in tax is actually passed on to the telephone aubscribers as 
: .. additional charge, he add~. ' 

Dr. Hlinistori said he would agree to ratting the Wash1n~al N~tural uas 3ld 118c
:'ic B & 0 taxes b7 3% to make it the same as charged in Seattle, but, he ~id not tavor the 

, . ~ 3(~ of the Telephone Company's tax. 

lIayor Anderson polled the _ Council on this matter and the resu.lt was six who 
"(-; vored the 8% oharge to the Telephone Canp~ end three 'Were a,aine~ it. 

+ •• ~ 
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It was decided that Erio O. Brown, Vanager of the Telephone C0mpar17 and 
.'~pre8entatlve fran the Gas Comp8.D7 be requested to appear before the . Council at 
c'rrow night 18 buc;lget hearing. 

Kr. Rowlands st£ted that any adjustment in I B 11 billing cbarges would not 
· :;::i..t· the City's General Fwtd, but would ooly aid the Garbage and Sewer Fund8. 

)Ir. Rowlands said he would like to ascertain Council's reactioo to tr.e sug- '1~? 
~':--. in :I. C. 165 (Res~e o! ~rbcGe an~ Refuse utility Report) or a 20# =,er month 

- ',C' ;- se in garbage collect ion service to resident 1al customers and 2ppro>::i:1ately 25% 
:~.onth for canmercial custaners. 

14r. Bratrad asked if this raise L~ charges would be enough t:') take core of the 
· . -, so the Go~cil would not be faced wit the nece8sity of another increase in the 

. ~-€ar or t1!O, such as occ~ed in the .. ater rates. lIr. Rowlands replied that; the 
" ',er had been studied very cerefully ,and they are certain the 20¢ raise is su!"flcient 

,_! f~ture s2.1arJ and caintenance cos't increases are taken into cOlls1deratlOl'l. 

1Ir. Pe~due said he felt the 25% raise per :nonth for commercial customers might 
:'0 cause this group to do more burning in inc1nerator8~ since a large portlOil of 

::r refuse is card board boxes. lIr.Rowlands said consideration should be given in the 
fl1tt~e to tlght~1ng regulations governing I incinerators J which would take care or 

"' situation. 

)layer Anderson asked the COWlcil's op1nion on the matter of ra1aing garbage 
• to s. It was moved by Mr. Tollefson, stJconded by !1r. Stojaak, to approve the 20_ in

.:,e per m.ont~ to residential customers and 25~ per month to. canmerc1al eustaners. 
, ~Jn carried unanmously, although three manbera said they would preter 'to see .the 
, : dent1al rate inoreased by 25;' ~··mOllth. 

Upm Plot1on, duly secon~ed and carried, Council then recessed to Wednesday, 
ter 9th at 7t30 P .. K. for the hearing OD'the budget. 

· ~1d.nt of City GeU. 




